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a ««.'««on making Lord 

Roberta an honorary member, ma 
court secretary forwarded a copy of 
the resolution to Lord Roberts, at the 
same time requesting permission to 
give the court the name of the com
mander-in-chief. Lord Roberts has re- 
plied, giving assent to the naming of 
the court after him, but asking to be 
excused from accepting the proffered 
honorary membership.

WOODSTOCK. Ont. Nov. 12,—John 
O-Donaghue is under arrest here charg
ed with fraudulently inducing a West 
Zorra farmer to sign a promissory note 
for 1600.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 12,—Three whis
key distilleries, with plant and a large 
quantity of liquor, have been seised 
by Dawson officers in Tukon.

MASSEY. Ont, Nov. 12.—Antoine 
Mousseau, employed In the upper 
mines near here, was killed yesterday 
by falling out of the bucket In which, 
with two >ther men, he was attempt
ing to ascend the shaft. His compan
ions narrowly escaped the same fate.

TORONTO. Nov. 12.—The Globe's Ot
tawa despatch says there Is 
as to the likelihood of an extension of 
the term of Mr. MoClelan as lieuten
ant governor of New Brunswick.

OTTAWA., Nov. 12,—William Hutch
inson, ex-M. P. for Ottawa, and Cana
dian commissioner to the Pan-Ameri
can exposition, IS said to be slated for 
the position of deputy minister of ag
riculture. Molyneux St. John, an old 
time liberal Journalist, who since ISM 
has been temporarily employed In the 
civil service, is spoken of as the prob
able successor to the late R. E. Klm- 
ber, as black rod of the senate.
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Welker’s Self Pulling

(as shown) with wird cutter 
and metal cork lifter. Quick 
Corkscrews for waiters. Lëft 
haw! pocket Corkscrews to 
have fun with your friends.
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Oiuyose a donation table haa a place 
Л the room, upon which the various 
member* place articles to be sold for 
the beneOt of the association,
.1. re-.Qeoree MurT*y haa an exhlbl- 
™* 01 » beautiful vaae ornamented 
with popples; another vase of roses and
a handsome Jug painted with berrloa r' ......
and leaves, beside many other effect- ----------- -------------------- I- A. B. OSBORNE
lvepl.ee. POLICE COURT. . , HxsTUnX"

Mrs. R. B. Emerson is exhibiting . --------- - 1 HAe ***OV*D

иГАГЛЙГ:; вГа^^Г^ТоГп. 10 Pr,:=e“ atw

Hin”oX°.^dJUgtT,wrt.ï;odwpiitca

5Ж5 ГЖі îfe * «еаГГ M.S6 e. О. MULLIN
ЇЖ Ьв*“в таПУ buf O'Lg^h^atau^^thStTtuch SSZrtvhLTthIdbi0Sab,?/„t0Ck ЄІ

Mise Perkins has two pretty pieces "Xedon,e he w0”‘d at once com J to ,had 8t- Jo*“n CSty.
one a dish ornamented with roses and Cr me whlch woa,d bring 8tTle nnequalled Prices reel mode?
the other a plaque in hawthomes. - hJ* arr”t- After having been ate.

Miss McOivero has a large exhibit, Sfh from tbe ««Ion several 
including an Ice-cream dish, blark- 1VT-1-Ï ,bc-ame »o persistent In his |,ЗЄ Stl

»л”5гаяйл ійак « 2s ««un-s——

roses; vase, fever few. Miss Me- ї?“"J* роШв,у request- I^LISHW> Wo use тю thing but the 
eivern Is showing some beautiful work Hned^u^dôii^, a“on' H”l »M 116,1 pohsbes, etc., and guarantee tofg^Zl£&38; t *Й "p; Cannon^roiied into court, his "gZu^ 'Т^'ї 

City. A plate decorated with t«m ’’“d* £ “f Jackets, cap on his head, 9РесШ for ladies. .
and another of roees. by this artist. tee,h IX "®"e b*1 "«? bis 1 JOHN DE ANOBT TR
•re being much admired, aa Is also e I „ml,' І *• bench enjoying a wl__ ЛЛЧвЬШ,

quiet smoke, he was excessively annoy WATER STREET . Cor. Market Su.
Miss M. Louise Hamm has a beautl- I Î?л’іїї"^<^*в to put out ,he ripe.!---------- ------ . , , '

ful and artistic collection of her work Ud^îta’ „Parey waa cbarg- | A QOOD i INVESTMENT
on view among which wlr nnticpd „ I „ wll“ being drunk on the North I -1 . "e ■ ■me in ferns; a plaque of pansies; j »»t«ied to the chargé be- VQQr таЯі:
*psey pot In roses, lawn tennis cup and pau*ed a momeml as If. dis- Oar

tray, maiden hair fern and a cuff and Sf, l~.aJ5?,er and theD drawled PoRahlng andcollar box in hawthomes. SL .»«?« The charge wM repeat- I *?**»*. First Otae,
Vise M. HV McKean has a sugar and ? , . Vm>ther раш№' ln s tone I «««t at alodemte prlo*

«ream dish in green color, with roees fe“n ^ - TT'S'*1' “Drenk " 1 F«ED H. DUNHAM,
and a dainty vaae. 77*”°° * * ,“”«•= loader, and. ac- *oe

_ Ae^deaV

іЗ?;ал;НЕсНьН: '^-srs^^'iaüïs i *******sires to heve. an amtcable ^Mem^t ”rk' “lM Whitney, formerly of BV . £!*L0u?ly в”®» І T* A lt PRINCESS STREET, St. John, И. g.
with Veseaueia and Itagrls^m*,^ £*”• **• •*»» » magnlfloent punch SS^eS 1*Йо5Т «5m, m asUheovwT
entirety «gamst'PfWlde»tcî«Xg*£ reUy plecw ÏÏÎ^e. «TÎUtMF th«Vï2f ЇГЛл ~ ---------- L
«rament. Ae ж protection ҐоІотЬія Mr”‘ pick- of Moncton, has sent Some I to ,,аГгх' rV4 я I u ч *- ‘лг»іш_now has 16.00» newly armed soldleS^n flec^!.a® have also several other lad- 1 seif. The amoun^f^hhl ^ I ** COATE8<
the Venesuelan frontier Iea ,n the province and outside. I neated 5**e woe I (Oft*1. Main and HarrHon Streets

The Toronto exhibit vie. with Mur- ~ 11 and vanished site іГи*ГГ2и2ЛУїг!'ч"-----
treal in beauty, though not In the num- ^ * fcw <*«» ago regain! I «-.UUrt Murali, N. i.)
her of pieces. Painted vases, plates Good ahJ^w/"””»lhe, ?ome or n,e CARPENTER. BUILDER 
tea caddies, Jardinieres, tobacco Jars and celebrated It by ___Ù
“пес“Гothor dalnty b“'are ,n ,h,s I .tr«TlLg,0nïh, уА^гка0т!^ю1„* ч . *"«* «neral jobber..

which, as Officer Sullivan says she 8Pe«a» attention given to the plae 
fought''like a bag of cats." Laura was I laS o{ P1»1* glass wîmiowi 
arrested. During the excitement Laara

„ , „ , “5** thf one method by which she I Havanais
C. i- Moore, B. A., on Friday last I might possibly have escaped, for Of1 I MANILA and 

was caHed to the bar of Nova Scotia I flcer Sullivan was vulnerable in one “OMkwno. . 
before Chief Justice McDonald on mo- I P°lnt. not la the heel, like Achilles * Cesar, 
i!on of H. E. Harris, K. C„ of Harris, I but on the vaccinated arm. This, how- ‘ LaPatrla,
Henry & Caban, Halifax. Mr. Moore *™г, was untouched( .with the result 
Is a son of Dr. E. Moore of Salisbury I 'bat Laura was today Used eight ilob^^B
and tor some time occupied the pool- ,ara or ,wo months, with the promise THOMAS L BOURNE 76 Wntoo Ur
«on of science master in the Plctou •ot more later on. I___________ »■»*, AO natW St,
academy, and later was one of the
'ecthrcrs In the scientific and medical I AN OWL IN TOWN,
faculties of Dalhousie university. He I ,, ———
»IH open law offices in Sydney. C. B„ .„Л., ®_,?ial ot Carleton are rc-
ln partnership with H. P Duchemln'of l°lcln*' but residents of Winslow streetCharlottetown, P. E. Ii, also a mem- fa rhat ”.1n °У0^'( rea=on ofT' 111 *<HWet Wofk' l*«eWNt Attention. Fair
her of the Nova Scotia bar. Mr Du- I i® , ,?1 elnce Saturday a largo grey І рнам n*fe «.»» vn.. ___*"hemln was at one time vire-principal I ,Z! bae 0fcup1<'<1 a Pcreh on one of I ‘ **“* Yow Want"
Of the same Institution, ^Pictau^ca- ween Ledtow and W‘"alow «rf ‘ be- 
demy. and. previous to entering the in %lte of ^Исі^ м,?" I 1» VIU Btree,'

пе'Я^ ,Шпа «him tald -- --

be known as Duchemon & M»re. i”™e ^.‘e^n^ttax'^tar'^'nsr ,0 ÜÜ^ " “eoewu*b "*•
RECENT*DBATH9. І ,^І 0р6ПВ' в‘ ‘ЬеЛ®°п hour' njta* ГЙГ°0™°Г^“ ®'°“d

the afternoon the boys crowd arçund of *””<*¥*
The death occurred, at her parents ‘he tre® a"« with much shouting en- I S« Jrty him 

home at St. Mary's on Sunday, of ваг- l dîa'T, ‘o dislodge the . bird. One I sM of смЬІ wi ïïugb^thS^.t 5І^- 
ah E.. daughter of Mr. and lire. Fnnk [ ff**tlfylng feature of the amUaemetit le I K6fl,|,r,®*e **a 1,111 give the publie the 
Hayes, In the 23rd year of her age Ithe demonstration that in throwing I ®2?° eutto of »n kinds tnword was received ln Fredericton «»»« the Carleton bay. are very poor I -- ^ ^.ct ™* - u.« b«t ptare ra 
yesterday of the death at Boston of b« twf- to°- has ttsArawbscks. I Wccad-haad fflsin »„d Waltham wsu tf-
Mrs. James Payne Sills, formerly of | ^ window» in the vicinity are pair»- I,er sâle- Swond-kand Hogera ffliverwerr ' 
that city. The body will be brought І *У1Іу awere that the stopep-do not Mt I BOSTON skoond-hand чтпкк to Fredericton tor interment, and WHI I *he ”1 Numerous attempts have Г ,
arrive op Wednesday. I been made to capture the bird, but it1 - CoT- Union.

The death occurred on Sunday after 1 aeQme quite able to avoid Its pursuers, I " 
a brief illness with congestion of the I and u yet no grains of salt have ар- I QUODDV 
lungs, of Jennie, wife ot Martin Now- І Р®««4 on its tall. When anyone ap- 
lln, of Maryevffle, in the Mth year of I Preaches It the owl flies across the 
her age. She la survived by a husband «reet. hut returns to Its post whenever 
who has been In the Untied States tor U>e danger is past. It Is stated that 
some time, and by three chUdren. I *ome effort Is being made to have the

owl placed in the orphan asylum, but 
this report cannot be confirmed.
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W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited
All orders will ГМЄІП prompt sttssUbe.

Clothes or Warehouse Baskets.
Made of willow, some talk

STRONG, 

DURABLE and 

ATTRACTIVE.

Four sizes. Prices

1 V $1.00. sTHIS MAY END THE WAR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1Ô.—X special to 
the Herald from Bogota, Colombia, 
says:—
• "Tb® Colombian governm *nt ha* ac
cepted the proffered mediation to 
settle the troubles between this re
public and Veneiuela. In behalf of his 
government Bettor Herbeso, the Chilian 
minister in Bogota, made the otter. 
Minister HerboBo cabled 
Castor.

EMERSON a FISHER, - 75 Prince Wm. St,

HTJTCHINOS&OO.,
—MamrfMtorera ef

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale aad Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

% HENRY DUNBRAOK,
■..cONxaaanroa sea..# 

Hot Water or Itoam Seatlne snd Ркм , ...ttegUB» і*...

Г*

Gloves and underwear. BRIEFS BY WIRE.
ГЬгее persons have been killed and 

25 injured In a mining accident at 
Stassfurt, Prussia. Thirteen 
entombed.

The Governor of Brzeroue, while 
travelling toward Mush, waa assaulted 
by a band of Kurde and utrlppod of 
everything.

Returns from 40 counties In Ala kuna 
indicate that the new constltutloa re
cently framed will be ratified by 20,000 
majority. If the constitution is adopt
ed, 35 per cent of the 
be eliminated.

Trainmen who arrived at Texarkana, 
Tex., last night on the Iron Mountain 
xt. R. say that a work

We are showing special vaines in MEN’S GLOVES and 
UNDERWEAR :

Up-to-date Clones for Hen - 
Men’s Underwear 
Extra .Heavy Fleece lined

Special price ...

Overcoat*,and Suits at lowest prices. Store open tonight till

are etUl À SALISBURY MAN.

(Moncton Transcript.)
- Mo. to 01.26 
• 30o. to 01.75 CIGARS.

Th ist&as&u.
ТЬошая Gutierrez.
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jest arrived

negro vote Will

PLUMBING !І
. ЩЩ „шшя-., .._ twin
wrecked ex Prescott, klUIng 6 

* and Injuring 16 others.
wan 

negroesJ. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
етані, 8L Mia, a. B.

AT~W5 MILES AN HOUR.
*

FALL WOOLLENS. EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887

N7W YORK. Nov. 12.—The 
correspondent of the Dally New» re
ports that a epeed of 106 miles an hour 
has been attained on ah electric raU- 
way between M&rlenfield and Zoseen, 
■aye the London representative of the 
Tribunt’. Engineers are even, convinc
ed that this speed can be Increased. 
Running at this rate the air
was

Berlin

Vs stock Of Imported and Domeetlc Woollens now open

Л. Р. HOGAN In. Tolaphana lies.

Fur Robfô ! 
Horse Blankets I

■■*0 ,. preoaure
found to be equal to a wind force 

of twelve feet a second, a force which 
on the German coeat haa only been 
registered once, namely in the hurri
cane of Feb. 1. UN,.

a*,

DEFAULTER HUNTED DOWN.

CHICAGO, Nov. .12,—Jcjin IL Joyce, 
former president of the Houghton Na
tional bank of Stoughton, Wta. baa 
Juat been arreetoi fare charged with 
defaulting with 240.000, Hie purouera 
have followed him since May 16, ISM.

belnF *«» by tbe bank’s 
dapoeitore. mostly farmers, who allege 
that Joyce knew his bunk was insolv- 
ent. and that he went away, leaving 
many at them penniiese and In aotne 

causing them to mortgage, their

Notktng like a ride behind a well 
gotten up team, furnished with nice fi 
Robes end Harness. We have the I 
largest variety and stock of Robes of 1 
any Jmme in St. John, oouHatlng of f] 
Grey and Black China, Brown Orlistey U 
and Cub Bear, also the Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Robes. Horse Blankets, Har
ness and a complete assortment of 
Horae Furnishing Goods, which we of- , 
ter at lew prices.

bra
RIVER

HERRING.
JAMES PATTERSON,

*• «“■ aeeotrth Mamet Mart 
Є ЄН Maetret.

THE WEATHER.
IT’S ALL RIGHT NOW.TORONTO, Nov. 12,—Maritime—

Winds Increasing to etroqg breel is and 
moderate gales; southeasterly to south
westerly. becoming rainy. Wednesday 
strong winds and 
northw

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Sq. 'ЯШц
*7 The largest Horse Furnishing Kttabliabment in the Maritime Provinces.

PARIS, Nov. 12,—President Loubet BlUO NOM Buffnkt Mel ohpresided at the cabinet ceuneU today. “° a*elgh

Lag 55ЛГ ^terty 4retobehad ^1
СВДІСАОО. Nov. 12.—After a year's! âtat^T^f no^ra^ew Tct^Ratal шТг1‘гкеу'ма°^п rauWd Peters/

SïiSESSî' -«apt- : tes tous. sum.
BHmF’tîSïP EBHBSESE Sâ'iSmlL' .кче-т

* Г"="°™in a despatch from Pretoria dated Mon- I * U*V **Zn та”У PTOntiéenV *** Ule ooUlerleo ot the Domlnioi
day, Nov. U, presents hie weekly re- ** meeting <Jo« Co, at Glaoo Bay wui hereart,
K£et“m .hort^rovi^^ * F»** by.the single ohaft-of Я
Orange River .«Mlony. He ^aays the I J*ll1U>at her *‘«Т Paaeengere had tuf- ^ by douW* ,bafh Tbe
Boers have recently been collecting un-1 f*”e ™”3' privation» before reachlsgl ЯШ*1* *»ft has been found to worl 
der hie leadership and that the British I ^Arrt^. ^e®ted t0 *ofOw \ , satisfactorily and at

Lock Kitchener gives the Boer caeirel- I Bverythtai comes’ ,и72.~ь„ J„„ . 11 ** «Umatod-that tile proposed w.
ties since Nov. 4th as «2 killed, 106 The rich mfn^s w t H euMdf tm Sydney will cost 2200
wounded. 1*4 captured and 46 ,ur-1 £ P0OT raTnV,“ as muTinVln- Ш'

‘.t< WILL COST $2.000,000.

3 Express Waggons,
Side and End Spring,

gp

■t

% Price Lew.
COMMITTED SUICIDE.r : wlW'\S Hi

BOSTON, Mum., Nov. 12.—Despond- 
cirt on seoount of financial difllcultlee 
George P. Banctoor, a retired leather 
merchant, committed suicide at his
S ÜTearanôfuge. “не bSftll
engoeed i№ active bust *

JAMES A. KELLY,
;

і

much 1res
ага now moving to disperse them.644 Main Street, Portland. her of year». Two eon* and°a ^зшгЬ- 

ter survive. _*r Chartes and Lady Tupper leave 
Sydney tomorrow for the west.
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a Cape TermeaUne car«o—a shipment 
which Is certainly not of a firat-claro

of I

NC LIVE THE KMC!tendent of rail and bio 
ty-віж yean. Andrew 
■superintendent of steel

order-67 ta. a and £7 6a haa bten five years; Thomas Cosgrove, euperln- 
succasslvety bid, and declined, and It Ï"16*”1 ef transportation and labor 
has been acid to a Liverpool firm at ry W.llTnni терТгїттЇЇп'ї'1'™'

£7 lto." The Uverpool correspond- verting, тша. eighteen year.;. Coasor 
tot of the Journal oooflrmathl* and; McClure, tog* roll turner, twenty yearel 
adds: "Today We have reasdn for he- ?dw*"1>. B- Whlte' tnatfector,

_____ twenty-three years: Richard Stevens.
lieving It would command more steam snd machinery expert, and form- В 
money." The Journal continuée: orly/master mechanic at blast furnace,

Brunswick and twenty-four years; George Nlmon,
Nova Scotia seem to be steadily ad- ‘wenty-flv*
... . years; Heseklah Sorltchfleld, master

vanclng In price, and shippers are heater In rail and bloom mills, twenty-
looking for still higher prices before the five years, and John Noey, superln- 
otoalng of the season. This Is due tendent of hollers, twenty-live yeârs. 
rnaimy. If not exclusive,y. to the Hm- hX^St "to wîlïre 

ited quantity In the maritime prov- cel* ten per cent more each year for 
Inoes available Mr the present season's five years, are:—Charles E. Dlney, as- 
shtptnents. Prices on the West Coast estant general manager of steel mills 
have eore nn at te-et en» n»- «і.„д end brother of Mre. c. M. Schwab;IT ? T Geor*e Braseert, assistant superintend
ed above the prices of a month or ent of blast furnaces, five years; John
six weeks ago. This advance is not F. Lewis, master mechanic and assist- 
reflected In the London market or at ent, twenty-five yeah; Michael Kyien,
Ute East Comit ports, the competition
with other whltewood having kept Hams, master carpenter, twenty-two 
spruco prices from lifting in harmony years; Frank Gray, chief clerk, twen- 
wlth the advance at place» where the У»»™; *>*vld Melville, assistant 
consumption of whltewood 1. nearly al, ^пГсМї. SSKSS

confined to the supplies from -the At- years; Edward Oskin, chief paymast- 
tantlc side. That next spring will find er, twelve years; George Harris, sup- 
the market short in 91n. and Uin., ertntendent finishing mills, twelve 
white deals is almost without question, years; Charles B. Murray, chief chem- 
and holders of good class stuff In all let. elgjit years; and Edward Slick, 
sises need be under no anxiety to quit chief engineer, fifteen years, 
with thé prospect before them of do- All of these men were given live per*
Ing better later on." cent bonds of the Carnegie Steel Com-

The Manchester correspondent of the pany, the annual Interest of which will 
Jourr.al says the rapid rise in spruce ©Qual their salaries, thus virtually 
and the shortage In stocks has liven- doubling the amount of money they at 
ed business at that point. All the present receive. The amount of bonds 
stock of birch is held by one Liverpool *lve" to each man will net bè made 
firm, and prices are recovering, owing Public, but as the favored employes re- 
to the Improvement in the South Wales celve from *1-Б0° to $3.000 a year. It Is 
tin plate trade. a simple calculation that they

given from $30,000 to $60,000 worth each.
The total amount distributed was about
$1,000.000.

These bonde are gfcren out Of a fund 
which was founded bÿ the stockhold
ers of the Carnegie Steel Company.
Mr. Carnegie suggested to his co-part
ners six years ago that each partner 
should set aside two per cent1 of his 
entire stock, to be given outright to old 
and worthy employee, who were to be 
taken In from time to time asi Junior 
partners. Heflry C. Frick, fonder pre
sident of the company; Henry Иіірра,
Jr., and Andrew M. Moreland t^ere all 
heavy stockholders, but after ! setting 
aside the amount suggested ty 
Carnegie they changed their ml 
year or so ago and demanded 
money back when they left the 
pany.

Despite this, however, the other 
stock holders, notably Mr. Caçpegle, 
held to their agreement and Це fund 
was founded about two years age. The 
amount set aside aggregated $3,600,000.

when the various Carnegie constitu
ent сотрап'-м were absorbed by the 
United Stui Steel Corporation the 
new partners, aken from the old sup
erintendents • the Carnegie compan
ies, were givra blocks of stock ranging 
from $300.000 to $600,000. 
were not turned over to the 
be re, they merely drawing the earnings 
from the amount of bonds In their 
names. >

In the distribution among the Edgar 
Thomson meu today about one half re
ceived their bonds outright, and the 
other half, who have not served os 
long in their positions, received them 
on the conditions stated. Cash will be 
paid the men for these bonds at any

J'îîib ,flve sh,ou,d !Se In addition to the excellent band pro-
employ ( «<* evening there Me wheel.

Canllle Mercad-pr, chief draughts
man of the company» reqeived $76,000 
in bonds two months ago. Common re
port Is that Mr. Mercader Is a Hun
garian Count.

Mr. Carnegie arrived here from New

vVni ls wanted attheJ. it
mills,

Do you witni a handsome picture <g die King, or 
Ki ng and Queen Alexandra together, or aaj of the South 
African war generals ? They can be had by paying a 
year’s subscription ($3.00) to the St. John STAB, or half 
year ($1.50) in advance; For 40 oeote yon can secure 
Any of these pictures and the STAB for one month.

SUN PRINTING CO.,
St. John, N. B.

'■-%"Ш
НШ- WANTED, MALE.

AJvarUaemrata under ton ltd;
Khre

Two
tenta

“Deals from New

0bo Wlbb no Die Office riirillH iMrn nr«'гот Ж.ЇТмп ік,
SïVÆU* “““ “ ^ «• *• *>•with

*’ th» «««U.*>»aaf Vo Apply регвоваїїу.

THE CITY CORNET BAND.

The City Comet Band fair-was open
ed last evening.

The splendid suite of aaaembly rooms 
In connection with the York Theatre 
have been very prettily decorated.
In the large room, used for dancing, 
there are three tables, English, Scotch 
and Irish. All three are artistically 
arranged, and It le hard to conceive a 
prettier effect than 
shows.

The English table has sa Its princi
pal decoration the picture of a large 
lion, or either eldc of which are por
traits of her late Majesty and the 
Duke and Duchess of York. A splen
did picture .of Sir Wilfrid Laurier also 
adorns the table. The dolors are red. 
white and blue.

The first prise in connection with 
the lottery at this table Is an 
mental cushion of most magnificent 
•fcalgn, the second prise to a solid sil
ver fish fork, and the third prise an 
ornamental centre table.

This' table to In charge of Mrs. W.
J. Higgins, who hse as assistants Miss
M. Wholly, Mise M. McCarthy, Misa 
*. Hayes, Miss McMullen. Mise Jennie 
Molnemey, Miss A. Shannon, tiles j.
Daley, Misa В, Hannaberry, Miss M.
Hannaberry end Miss M. Hennessey.

The Irish table la decorated in white 
and green. Over the centre of the 
table there le a magnificent picture of 
a tiger, and prominently displayed on 
ettoer side a five o'clock tea set and a 
rocker of unique design. The prises 
at title table consist of a parlor lamp, 
a centre table and a handsomely 
framed picture. Mrs. M. J. Jennings 
la In charge of this table, assisted by 
Mies Agnes Jennlflis end the following 
young ladle#; Mise Mary Dolan, Mlee

Mike J. Johnson, Mise J. Dillon, Miss
N. Murphy, Miss Julia McHugh. Miss 1 
M. McHugh and Miss E. Quinlan.

The Scotch table le probably the -
moot admired of the many very pretty ООГЩр
displays made. Considerable artistic I
taste has been shown, and as a result ■■___ ■_ »___
this table was the centre of Interest Iwieti 8АГСІІС U*6r ■ 
during the e/enlng. The colors are 
orange and white, and the effect is і SHOOS, 
heightened by A most opportune dis
play of good Scottish pictures, tnclud- _ _ _
tag that of “The Charge of the Gor- MЄIVS SVIOW EX-
don Highlanders at Daragal.” This 
table is being looked after by Mrs. E. I CludGfX.
Flnnlgan, who la assisted by Miss ^
Emma McLaughlin, Mias Jennie Me- >
Laughlin, Misa L. Lahey, Miss M.
Lahey, Miss Nellie Fltsgerald, Mlee 
Gertie Quinlan, Mlee Sadie Quinlan I 
and Mlee May Chisholm.

The refreshment room Is prettily de
corated, and Is in charge of the fol- 
owtng ladles: Mise McCarthy. Miss 
doWilllama,* Mise Goughian, Miss 

Murphy and Miss McGuire.

MEN’S
OVER-SHOES

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Advertlaeroents under 
ft— of chaîné. this пене inserted

S” of a^; bom’- am-V A. a..

je— n'îFiTZ* O? sur ï”- AS-

ANDthis room now

RUBBERS
Should ай:

«се. оку.

«on a» cashier, bookkeepsî or 
nvxlerEto Wrlti»ji’ *°°йп reference-s. ">l&S*ry 

V ciSerete- AAàf** *■ N.. P. O. Bo, m,Be
Bought

•nco as collector. “ aSs3? m
•T. care of Star office. ”re>•At-------------- see--------------

CLEVELAND PRAISES CARNEGIE.

Ex-President Cleveland, addressing 
the Carnegie Institute at Pittsburg last 
week, described American society as a 
business partnership. The purpose of 
the addreea, says an American paper, 
was to point out that when a partner 
like Andrew Carnegie turns up, who ta 
determined to be much more than fair, 
ho should be held up as an example to 
all the other members of the compact. 
Mr. Cleveland praises Mr. -Carnegie's 
Pittsburg Industrial foundations; and 
speaks of Mm as having made a 
“cheerful acknowledgement of part
nership duty" out of a fortune “ac
quired through the use of American 
opportunity."

S]

the wtii-S

Following 
Prices : S5ft і

flrst-cleas tetitimontalH aa ж better ™ 
------ re____ _ Apply H. 0„ Blar otto.

s- 4%

1. Has

Men's
boro,

Rub-
- -

6BC.

Men's Storm Rub- WANTED.

76c. AdvertlEcrawora under tins bead ; Two

ÜA GOOD RAILWAY.

It is announced that Russia’s great 
trans-Siberian railway la practically 
completed, .at a cost, with its branches 
and auxiliary undertakings of $390,000,- 
000. it was begun in 1891. Direct com
munication between European Russia 
and Vlaxllvostoek la now open, 
total length of the line, with its 
branches, which are being pushed to 
completion. Is 5,642 miles. There are 
more than thirty miles of bridges on 
the line, the longest being 2,940 feet 
lohg, with spans 490 feet, in, rapidity 
of construction It is claimed this line 
excels the C. P. R. It is not, however; 
as well built or equipped as the C. P. 
R. was when finished.

ЙК, „Î& 
°“c ceDL *“»-

•1.26

WANTED—ОвптомегЕ. male or __
through the city to handle в rapid eelllag 
b—k on the war. Good commleelone. Ad
dress Star Offlce.

The bonds •1.36new mem-
The

Best quality 
And one 
Price.

TO LET.
Advertise menu under this Head : Two 

wot*» for one cent each time, or Five cents 
•JgAgjLfortcntimsa. Parable la *

TO LETT —Fhrniehed rooms to let, at 17 
Castle atreet. .________

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAVE MONEY In the purchase of a
SB WING MACHINE

by calling at W. H. BELL'S,
Beet makes to select from.

of fortune and several , games, 
will also bo in operation tonight a 
Working model of the steamer Prince 
Rupert in a 36-foot tank. The fair de
serves a generous patronage.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
'JHNTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

There will be general satisfaction 
that the city council has decided to 
accept the Çarnegle proposition to pro
vide St. John with a suitable public 
library. The city needs a library build
ing and larger supply of books than is 
at present available. There Is no more 
valid reason for rejecting Mr. Car
negie’s otter than there would for : 
Jectlng $50,000 on the same terms from 
a citizen of St. John.

28 Dock street.

wilcox m MONEY TO LOAN
York tonight, when announcement of 
the extent of ^thls latest distribution 
was made.

Advertisements under flits head: Two 
words'for one cent each time, or Five cents 
a word for tsn times Payable la *54 & 56 Dock St.KHAKI-CLAD BOERS SHOT.

Col. Gorringe Made Short Work of a 
Number of Them.

LONDON, Nov. 8—Writing from Mid- 
dleburg. Cape Colony, under date of 

Jf October 1, Reuter’s correspondent 
раофолпф XT. to#. « a « a ntakee the following important state- 

TunkÜJw?RT' N°k* 1?-C/Pt;.C^?Ce ment ln connection With the pursuR 
rune herring for tl,e V»to4 Of the Boer force under Commandant 
H,L"bT МЛ'НІ? Smuts which mulcted several severe 

escape from be ng drowned eul, In і„№. on u,e mb Lancers near Tank- 
the week by being run down by the as tad:—
jyndlcate steamer Jbd*e Moore Capt. "Among Smuts’ commando are sev-
McMahon, of the 8ea Coast FWcktng era! who originally belonged to Krit- 
f^.m T СІ^ЗГ „Не ,°n ЬІ*чГ,Т ringer. Colonel Gorringe, having cap- 

,N' B** wlîï eIfven ft0**- tured some of these men in khaki uni- 
Ч!51ПЄ ”,h'" t.ho ri?™" forms, tried them by summary court- 

ringing the martial and had them shot on the 
craft Id a very short time. It was with 
some difficulty that the captain and hie 
assistant escaped and were picked up 
by the steamer. Capt Tucker States 
that he had about N0 In money on 
board, which he loet together with the Herring veined at about N6. ThTboat
had been worth «MO. hut waa hot new . .
and.wae Valued at about half that ??^„Wr*r “T* thel
amount. It le stated that the cue tom- «‘He tickling spot in your 
ary light* were displayed and ' that .throat? Felt as jf yon 
some action may be taken to recover could almost touch it with
thel0“- ” your finger, didn't it? How_______

herd you tried to reach it, 
but couldn't I It's easy with Vapo- 
Cresolene, far you breathe it. There's 
nothing in the world equal to it for 
stopping these tickling coughs ; end 
« s so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
whooping-cough, it's the great

вггагжкгігкгl3fc“l"TiüTTréXï-|j's» ofK.^îa,,y v"ltlB* tbe '«eriiuës to
eu.,,» r«uou ao,N«» «SL U.S.A, which hie patrons may Journey, and

MONKY—Advanced on, mortgage In lmrge 
or enroll atm Apply to Chm Mncdooald. 
borrtotor. Walker Building. Ctmterbury at.

TO cure a Headache in ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Capt. Clarence Tucker Came Near Be
ing Drowned.

"•’iSk1 -b.
re-

CIDBR AND SMALL-POX.

(Leslie’s Weekly.)
It is reported os what appears to be 

excellent authority that pure apple 
cider may be used with good effect in 
small-pox cases. The discovery of this 
value in apple Juice is attributed to 
Arixona physicians. It appears that 
during an epidemic of smallpox In that 
territory last winter an attendant ln 
a peet house discovered by accident 
that the use of pure apple cider was 
helping his patients, one of them hav
ing received a quantity from the east 
and distributed it among hie fellow-suf
ferers. Resident physicians made tests 
with cider on other patients and found 
most gratifying results. A pint each 
day, ln doses each hour, drove; away 
the eruption .In from five . to fifteen 
days, and ten patients upre entirely 
cured and discharged within a month, 
The medical fiyterhlty in Arizona and 
regions adjacent have followed ^ the 
matter, up with other experiments and 
Investigations, all of which havq prov
ed satisfactory. That cider, has valu
able, medicinal qualities has long, been 
the belief of country people, by.whom 
It has been used In comblnatiop with 
wild cherry or other Ingredients for 
various ailments.

On Freehold ana Leasehold Property, re
payable hr monthly instalment# or other- 
wlee. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLMY. 
Helen. Palmer's Building. Princess street

---------------e-ae. —:  .
The Standard Oil Co. this year will 

pay 48 per cent. - In dividends to stock' 
holders. Aa the neapttal stock of the 
oompan> to ^100,po6,66e tlie stockhold
ers will receive as protits from their 
holdings $48.000.000 for the 
this amount John D. Rockefeller, who 
ta the largest stockholder, will receive 
$16,000,000, It's nice to be Rockefeller.

------------- ♦-•-e-------------
An Ottawa despatch says: “Now 

that the talk of another contingent for 
South Africa has grown bo persistent 
a number of Лете to serve axje com- 
tng in to the militia department. The

Bar-

« FOR SALE.

Advert teem* 
words for one cen 
a word for ten

under this head : Two 
t each time, or Five cento 

Payable in advance.
year. Of

FOR SALE.—Good Sloven or Oort Horse 
for Bale. Apply at У» Westmorland Road.

CARDbCARD PLACARDS 
OOM8. SHOPS eel Hoirs ES 
і had at the Sun Counting Room.

OF FLA 
TO LET

TS,
be

FOR SALE—A eihamlsVa balance with an 
ApplyГ’ІГІ.еДК*

That " ' ' rouNQ. , „

Spot «

f
applying to JAMR8 MeCARTHY, at Watcr-
wdrka machine ohop, ІвеІnoter street-______
~ KjüND.-^Oold Ring' at fitiamroek Athletic 
a rounds. Owner can recover KW applying- 
to Star office and pay ter for tbto e*v.

Went-
, A Weshfnetom despatch to the Hew 

'Torig MMi end Express says that Pre
sent BeqewMt in fais will

TORONTO RAILWAY.m-Uto tana. üiTSTad^e SThH
received hem ___ „„„„
has been iideat tariff revision.

———»!*e------------1 ■ ;

SQMHBODY SOUND WANTED.

The Street Railway Company of To
ronto collected nearly 128,080 more la 
fares In October this year than in the 

month last year, and the city’s 
share was about. «1.200 more. In four 
years the Street Ahttway receipt* have 
increased by nearly, SS1.000 ln the one 
month. The fleures are:—

amassing «sots eonsernlng them. Aft- 
яг leaving this colony he wlHwIelt Nova _Л 
■Botta and ether pfOee btSeru return- y 
■g to -Chtoago. He will then be In a 
wosltldn ta. dl.«ct teurleta to the par- 
ectllar resorts they may wish to visit 
next edosee.

-A girl-he naturally In love with her
self after she and the. man of her 
choice are made Into one.

There are six grades of .Red Rose tea,
at », «0, M. M. » and №. per to.

TOURIST TRAJTPIC.
(St. Johtfi Nfid. News.)

William A. Fletcher, of Chicago, is 
vlelttag Newfoundland with the object 
of securing information concerning It 
useful to tourists and pleasure seeker»,

C^reh^2^,nent in tbe Uvin*
City’s 

Receipts. Share.
....... $161463 $13.196
........184;S*6 Л9Ч9
........ 11.4$S g.918

89,$$6 7,990

m

ж пгійггННлї
be young, alngle and In vigorous health 
--------- "toted but round churchmen."

Mr. Ftotche - conducts a business onOctober. 1Є01 . ...wee . ..
II
Wl . .

; ■ . ,Й ШМ

- u à

J

$8.60 wmtw :

o’
and

»aV*
. , ________ v. at 846 A

m . Portland 6.80 p m.
Freight received daily up to 6 p. «'«*.

w,Lb“MV5!№B.

p-

4

tor line& S. GO.1 ..

m (Eastern standard Time)
One of the Mall ■ Bteemere. VICTORIA eaf 

OAVTti WH8TON. will ІЄЄТЄ 8t John. Nortn 
№d, tor FreCfTMWS end Intermediate lend- 
tpgq every morning (Sunday excepted) at ft 

... oHloek, and will leave Fredericton every 
-merntng (Sunday vxceoted) at 7.W «Tclock. 

Freight received dell# up to I p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD.

V-

JAMES heANCRBSTML;x

FOR
lmashadernoaK Lake.

THE, MODERN EDEN.;

aJneurpeoeod on Berth tor Beauty snd CU- 
mate. the People's Line.I STEAMER STAR

I '«SS-been rebuilt under the supervision of 
the meet practical government Inspectors, 
end until further notice will, if powlble. 
leave her wharf North End, every TUBS 
DAY.-THURSDAY and SATURDAY. On ШПО 
otter Bent. 14th at I a. in., for the above 
glon, calling at all ber landings on River 
Lake, returning on alternate days at 1 p.

Ц

p. m. 
m. on the 
be prepaid.

Freight re°«tved,jUpJto|$.45 a.
* toys of soiling.

J. Bi PORTER, Manager.
■ For tutihw inlenrodoa apply to;

Str. CLIFTON
■ (5TMR. CLIFTON leaves for Hamp- 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY-«■rtoi every 
«■and SATURDAY. (

I "
, Leaves Hampton (M B. m. 

Leave* 8t. John S », to.

CAPT. МАВЙЕ.
CUfton.

Qu
f ' Steamer

Mlllldflevllle Ferry.\

teamer HAGGIS MILLER will leave 
■'jf>, iilldgevilio dolly, except Saturday and 8un- 

* day at 9 a nk, 3 sad 6p.m.
Returning from Boyawftter at 6.30 and 9.46 

a. m., and 3.46 p. a.
Saturday leaves •UlUdgevtlle at 7 and 9 

a. m., o and Б p. m. ’
Returolng at 6, 7.45, and 9.46 a» m., 3.41 

and 6.45 p. m.
Sunday at 9 and 1M0 a. m. and* 9 p. m. 

Returning at 8.46 a. id. and 6 p. m. •.
JOHN McOOLDRIOK. Agent.

Telephone 228 A.

LIVERY STABLES, j

! Think I Can Oiv# You 
Better Service

warm 
roe for 

visit
Than you can get elsewhere. Large, 
box a tails, the beet feed* get your ho 
you any hour of the day or night. A 
to my born will make you one of vny 
tomere. ,

"i. 8. HAMM, 13* Union SUeet.

DAVED CONNELL,
30ARINQ, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 

46 and 47 Waterloo 8L. St. John, N. B. 
Horace boarded bn Reasonable

vHoroee and Carriages.on Hite; Fine!_______
••t short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats fifteen to 
twenty people, to let, with br without horses. 

Telephone 98.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
tr2toxbM ln *t «U toit, and

Home, to hire at rcaaonahle terme. .
ai to es Duk» Street. Tel. 7Є

PHOTOSI 

ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS I

VWUf*Also

■
I

To atEL.JP
A. E. CLARKE,

в» e.ato rrtotoY. . ; re.uw.,.H. e.

and

m

■ HOTEL DUFFERIN.

*«. A**OY WILUe, et- detin, H. E.

A J.
Ц!

PARK HOTEL.
©HAS. DAMBRY, Prop.

,j:n! nt’ily located, fading Square 
■ ST. JOHN, N.: .
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of the «■в 1at v’kfl
were a 8
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Fire Extinguisher, exhibited hie ap- 
psratus. A. K. Mundey showed a pat
ent broom.

November 20th wis proclaimed a 
holiday In lieu of the King's Birth
day, Nov. 9th, which fell on Batur-

k—-./. >' 1t* preparation'S3 at
<*
are

EflÏÏfl
і-aw arm „ SsTSÜ’ï 

Bt. John. N. is., died at the Depot ed for attendance le ask-
huusv,. Sussex, at 3 o'clock Sunday І тн* пшанп» w n
'gtl-. KM a Eon 0, tb . -О

Alfred I. Klerstead (tor several years ^““e^thfcwwl^ctï? яm- 

a oounclUor for Studbolm and warden ! • u ia Sd нЙаУ ЧЇі Saturday.
Ot Kin*. county) by his first wife. Шва
McDonald, a sister of Dr. McDonald be prohibited because the rink ьУ 

Hè WA” ln thti forly’ emallpox Infected district. L 1 e
2*Ü?W ot 1118 886 at the time of ills Deputy Sheriff Ranklne 
death, having been born at Colllna, prisoner Denaco 
June 17th, 1861. He was educated in morning, and will 
the common schools, and was a gradu
ate of the University of New Bruns
wick. He chose the law as his profes
sion and was an LL. B. of the law 
school ln connection with the Ann Ar- 
ber University. He at once opened an 
oflice In partnership with the now Hon.
H. A. McKeown ln St. John, and the 
firm did an excellent business for a 
number of years, until 1892, when Mr.
Kleratead retired and moved to West 
Superior, Wisconsin, where he enter
ed Into partnership with Frank Cut
ting, a counsellor-at-law of that place.
He shortly af.*r his removal west mar
ried Miss Julia M. Landsworth of West 
Superior. About five years ago he was 
stricken with paralysis and has re
mained an Invalid ever since, his de
voted ,w!fe giving her entire life dur
ing all those years to h!s I

of
Slballa is spectacular rather than mu- 
alcal, and depends much upon the 
stage setting, the lights, the costumes 
and the beauty and grace of the par
ticipants. In all these respects there 
was little to be desired. The music, 
too, is catchy, and both solos and cho
ruses were well sung.

Of the singers, MH» Beatrice Suth
erland carried off the honors,, her eolo 
in the last act receiving an enthusias
tic encore, and the young lady being 
the recipient of two 'bouquets. Her 
duet with J. A. Kelly was also charm
ingly sung. Mr. Kelly’s solo in the 
first act won hearty applause. Miss 
Trueman sang a solo with great sweet
ness of voice and charm of manner. 
Robert Beely, Robert 6. Ritchie and 
Joe O. R&lnnle also sang in their re
spective characters, as did J. N. Suth
erland In the role of King Cole, which 
he Interpreted with great acceptance, 
both as to costume and manner, and 
In the clearness and force with which 
his lines were spoken. Joe Ralnnle’e 
part of Larry СУ Gaff, the old tar, with 
his funny make-up and rich brogue, 
introduced admirably the element of 
comedy Into the dialogue and music 
of the scenes In which he appeared 
with his fo’oastle crew.

Miss Frances Rainnie had the dual 
part of Slballa, goddess of the woods, 
and the old witch. Very charming 
and graceful she appeared as thé for
mer, while her interpretation of the 
latter part showed milch dramatic 
skill.
. In the prologue. Miss Munro and 
Miss Margaret Patton, the former as 
queen of the fairies and the latter as 
Mother Carey, acquitted themeelves 
with much credit.

The various spectacular features of 
the piece Included an almost bewilder
ing array of pretty costumes, with 
many very pretty dances. Perhaps 

' the prettiest, and certainly the most 
heartily applauded çf the dances, was 
that of the Venetian peasants; but the 
finest thlag was the; marching and 
fancy drill of the' King's, Hqeears, 
participated In by 24 young ladles ln 
splendid scarlet costumes. But there 
were also dances of the fairies, blos
soms, fireflies, butterflies, spiders, frogs 
and rabbits, shepherd boys and shep
herdesses, with a grand finale St the 
efid of the second act. In which about 
ninety persons appeared. During the 
various dances, when the stage was 
bright with dazzling costumes, Chang
ing colored lights were thrown upon 
them, making the scene one of wonder
ful beauty.

The grand transformation scene, 
which showed the nymph’s dell, the 
e^fin bower, the owl's vigil, the magic 
fan and the home of Slballa, was a 
fitting finale to a very elaborate and 
lovely; spectacular production, 
sfihfme very little people appeared in 

ЛИе protogue end-In the second act, „• 
and caused a great deal of amusement 
by their appearance and antics. The 
older participants showed In all their 
movements the result of careful and 
painstaking drill, and they threw 
themselves into the work with, a free
dom that was very attractive.

The orchestra Is deserving of special 
praise for the excellence of Its work.

Mr. Averlll and his staff, the R. K 
?.• Club, and all- who took part ln 
Slballa are to be congratulated on Its 
success. Were one dlspoeed to mea
sure amateur work by the standard of 
professional, some flaws and lack of 
abandon might be selected for: criti
cism, but remembering the magnitude 
of their task, It can only be said that 
the result Is extremely gratifying. 
That this was the feetyig of last 
night’s audience was shown by the 
hearty applause.

‘ And each succeeding presentation of 
Slballa will show, greater smoothness 
and precision. This evening the per
formance will be fully three-quartern 
of an hour shorter than. It was last 
night.

■
LAM 6НҐР NEWS.

#
Ni>Vl .1L—Ard' etre z*na, frâo

25 nh52
.і-іТУ"'' *n4 e|Wi< to return; Ad
miral Dea.y, Iron* ÙIOUOMter, N b, І0Г 
Bank, (to lend o tick man); Kearaaiw,

SSS^raSSSr*80 “■ w
Заїм. British cruller. Psycho and Pallré 

tor Bermuda; tin Pro Patrla, lor Si РІ1Є0,
iit?itoimmiULb' ,OT Hawkcabur, »“a ‘-"bar-

British Ports.
BRISBANE. Not. ll—str Mowera lelt tor 

Vancouver on the *h mat.
MELBOURNE, No,. 10,-Ard. hark Ophe

lia, from Chatham, N B.
DUBLIN, Nov. ll.-Ard, atr Cart, from 

vl1 North Sydney, C B. 
CARDIFF, Nov. 10.— Ard, bark Avoca, 

,r?^, r̂„r“Sro' N3‘ Tl* Queenstown. 
frun^Dalhoutiè “V" U-Art' bArt

teft9 - b,tr Num,d,°°>
GREENOCK, Nov. 9.—Sid, etm Concordia, 

ney 8C JBhn' NB; N0V 10th’ TroM’ ,0r 8y**

. m mV
day.

ttigal
bbis

The provincial 
guaranteed the time ot teachers lost 
through holidays during the vlnlt ot 
the Duke of Cornwell and York.
-The matter of fire coca pee wee re

ferred to the building, committee.
Applied 

ng staff.
Anglo-American Fire Insurance Co. 
asked for a share of the school Insur
ance. Referred to finance committee.

The applications from C. J. Thom
son and Misa McManus tor positions 
as janitors were referred to the bund
ing committee.

The board of health asked that all 
scholars Who, refused to be vaccinated 
bo reported at once.

A. Kerley was appointed permanent
ly as Janitor of Albert school, west 
end. with a salary of >360 and apart
ments.

A number of bills wet, passed.
-me secretary reported the enroll

ment tor the month as 7.Î38, an In- 
1900. of 16 k 
ance was 6,-

govemment hass
9

took the 
to DOrchestêr this

who hae been grautej^îew

The schooner Temperance BeH, from 
boston for St. John, lost sails In the 
gale of Sunday and is making repairs 
at Rockland, from which port she will 
eatl today or tomorrow.

David Nagle, City road, lias gone to 
Boston to attend the funeral of his 
son David, who died on Sunday, in bis 
32nd year. Deceased had lived In Bos- 
iTwlftT Un °r twe,ve years- He leaves.

Pilot Cline has

TT-rr
vV

The Talisman ot Goraus.
Produced under the auepioes of the

R. K. T. C.
Mo-tmnciraNTs-iso

Miss Nellie Bearlato 
position on the teach!

tor a 
The

eis

і
f

SparWling Music, Merry Dance*.
lÿgitiflcent Special Scenery, 

Loztmhe* Meohanlcal and Calcine Ef-

day™£AKlLT MAT,NBB' ЄШ"- 

q neats on sale Saturday, 10

Prices—26c., 50c., 76c.
NOTE—Patrons of Slballa are re

quested to take notice that the curtain 
on the prologue will rise each evening 
at ten minutes before eight.

_ gone to .'Newport
News to bring to this port the Elder- 
Dempster liner Monmouth to load 
horses for South Africa.

George Murray has been reported by 
the police for working !n the city as 
• machinist without a license, he not 
being a ratepayer.

A meeting of I. A. of Machinists will 
be held ln their hall, Brussels' street, 
cm Tuesday evening, 12th,' at 8 p. ra. 
A4 member».are requested- to attend.
pie Allan line mall steamer Parisian 

will reach Halifax the latter part of 
the week. Pilot James Doyle- starts 
tomorrow for Halifax to bring her

Dr. Q. U. Hay. delivered an Instruct
ive lecture last evening at St. John’» 
(Stone) church vestry on The Kinship 
of Plants. Hie lecture showed a wide 

j knowledge of plant geneology and was 
; highly enjoyed by the audience.

In addition to the half-mUMon bush
els of oats, contracts have been made 
for. the shipment of 60,000 additional 
tons sf hay to be sent from th|a port. 
The entire shipment will be away by 
January 10. 1

The Carmarthen street Methodist 
church was thronged with реофе last 
evening, when Rev. Geo. Campbell 
delivered an excellent lecture o* Heri
tage and responsibility. The • chair
man was Mr. Benn.

The Donaldson liner Heetla,. which 
M to come here to load deals from the 
Gibson concern for the U. K* is at 
Plctou, having arrived ther^ fW>m 
Maryport with Iron on Thursday 
She will be here in the coqrse^Og i

George Murray, a shunter in the I. 
C. R. yard, had his hand badly crush
ed yesterday afternoon between the 
buffers of two cars he was coupling; 
Amputation of some of the fingers was- 
necessary. He bad only been! in the
I. O. HI emplôy*-about a weeRn ~

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
managing committee of the Seamen's 
Mission will be held this evening at 
the Home, Prince William street, at 8 
o’clock. It Is hoped that all members 
of the managing committee as well as 
members of the sub-committee» will 
be present.

/ Foreign Porte.

£3&Ь1? SsSk Wg
s|“or D.Sroi‘r,: Tourna, horn Plctou, N
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“chaVrHrB* C' "°m Port
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V1NEYARD HAVEN. Nov. ll.-Ard, aoh, 
para В Rogers, -:rom South Ambov tor 
hî"aRt* fT?nl 8tonln6lon, Conn.,
tor do. John; Con M*y- Iron. Fort Johnson
vZï"n і!11 Krn*' from at John tor New 
У.°гк;. S°rdJr'r; >rem Boeton tor Norfolk; 
ech Abtle Keàat, from Foil River for St.

■crease otto, November, 
The daily average attend

_ care and
nurelng. Some few weeks ago he 
pressed a desire to revisit his old boy
hood home and friends, and Mrs. Kler- 
*tead. wiU; true wifely devotion and 
thinking that perhaps a change would 
do hint good, and hoping against hope 
that perhaps his former physicians 
could assist him, willingly consented 
to the trip. They arrived In St. John 
about two weeks ago, and after a rest 
of tour days came to Sussex, where 
everything that medical aid and wifely 
attention and; kind friends could do to 
prolong life was willingly done, but to 
no avail. Although little hope 
held out for any material 
strength the sudden ending we» alto
gether unexpected and the many 
who during the last week had called 
and found him so cheerful were shock
ed to learn Sunday morning of his de
mise. The funeral took place from Col
line. today (Tuesday, at 1 o'clock p. m. 
to the Episcopal cemetery at ScovlVs 
Corner, Springfield. Mrs. Klerstead, 
who has won the admiration of all of 
her husband's former friends and 
oualntances by her heroic devotion to 
hhn In Ms helplessness, hae the sym
pathy -of the entire neighborhood. She 
will return west. It Is understood, short
ly after the Interment. Hers will be 
a sad homegoing, but she will have 
with her what comfort may be tn the 
sense of a loving duty faithfully per
formed.

The funeral services were held at the 
v. , ■ ■ і—    Depot house at ten a. tn., by the Rev,

SPORTING NEWS; •« S«35 s?«ess.e
timnte friends ot the deceased.

If you are hard to

115.

BRIDEGROOM-ELECT DINED.

Washington's restaurant was last 
evening the scene of an enjoyable 
gathering, the occasion being a din
ner given by No.' 1 Scots Company to 
Quartermaster-Sergt. Thomas Armour, 
whose wedding occurs this evening to 
Miss Maud Farris, daughter of Capt. 
John E. Farris of the tug Fluahlng. 
About ten o’clock some sixteen offl- 
oers and non-commissioned officers 
sat down to dinner and spent about 
an hour In considering an excellent 
bill ot fare.

Capt. Farren occupied the chair, 
with the guest on Ms right; while Lit. 
Cassidy occupied the .vlce-chalr. After 
doing ample Justice to the viand* the 
company settled Itself down for the 
tosatn of the evening. The principal 
toasts were The King, Our Guest, Our 
Native Land, Non-Coms, of No. 1, The 
Bride-Elect, Army and Navy, Absent 
Members, and The Officers. About 12 
o'clock the gathering was brought to 
a close by singing God Çave the King.

part of the Canadian exhibit «4 the 
Glasgow exhibition sent to London, 
England, to be on view at the Royal 
Exchange fn London.

'W** Canadian agent in 
Trinidad, says the Canadian steamship 
service is'giving excellent satisfaction. 
He says thefe 1» a good opening in that 
Island for printing paper, Canadian 
wlnee and thorough-bred live stock, 
v It tranftpiw that the body shipped 
fro*» Jeffersonville to Little Rock for 
but1sl..wW,flot that of Newell C. 
Rathbun;. but of the man Teneyke. 
Rathbum hae been arrested ln Lewis
ville artp jConfesees that he found a 
plan. to«d*fbaud the insurance com
pany, but denies having killed Ten
eyke.
,,A occupied , by the
Murphy Varnish Company, was burn
ed Ih Boston yesterday, loss 3100.000. 
The manager .of the Murphy Varnish 
Company la a former St John man. 
W. H, Bufila. Mr. Ennis was In this 
olty on a business trip a tew days ago. 
He isia,m*mber pf the Boeton city 
council.

■ 1, -i ) ___________
WOpDSMEN VERY SCARCE.

Maine Land Agent Ring Says He Never 
Dearth Than at the

, NoT. U.—Ard, gcha ■ H Footer,
from St John, NB; Roeeneatb. from North- 
sest Harbor, N8; Harry KacwRon, from 
Ne» V°rh, ,or st John; NB put In for a 
harbor); Wm D Palmer, and Wm Marshall, 

tb toom Philadelphia; Nellie В Dobbin, Жbo was 
gain ofvS“î?' „У Cl2b. for 8t John; echo 

y T H, for River Hebert, N8; Emu, for 6t 
George, NB} Brenton, for Meteghan, N S;

Mlq; Maple Leaf, for
8TONING-TON^’ Conn.', Nov. lli-Sld, ache 

Yort tor
GLGUCBSTteR Maso.. Nor. ll.-Ard, sche 

Plnah, Silver Wave, Annie Parker. Abbio 
Verna, a!i from Boston for 8t. Jdhn; On- 

MV.*r S°r 401 ** Richarde, from Boston for Meteghan; Jennie Palmer, 
from Boeton for Portland;' Hannah F Car- 
leton, from New York for Bangor; Ernest 
T Lee, from New York for Chlaie; Vineyard,,ГяА,їи° SVera’ ^S’ for SSw York '

SALEM, Maas., Nov. ll.-Ard, ech Aye, 
for Vineyard Haven.

NEW YORK, Not. 11.—Ardu ech Ada G 
ehortland. from South Amboy for Btddeford.
Ida m!S' .""t^tohs.0, ,0r P°n

HYANNI8. Mass., Nov. 1L__ Ard achh
Alice P Boar dm an, from Amboy for Calai»;

;4
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PROSPECT N^f^RIGHT.

Corporation Drive May Be Cayght by 
the Ice.

(Fredericton Herald.)
The tall end of the corporation drive 

la reported to have passed Eel River 
on -Saturday. Logs are running Into 
the Douglas boom, and a great many 
are being raffed along the river and 
brought to Bprlnghlll. The watér la 
very low and the contractors find It 
difficult to get men to work on the 
drive at this season of the/year; st(U 
they are employing all that come along, 
and are making every effort to get the 
ioga Into the boom limits before navi
gation closes. During the past week 
the drive was moved at the • rate of 
about two miles a day, which means 
that unleeë the conditions become more 
favorable it will take at least twenty 
days to reach the Douglas boom.

(Gleaner.)
The corporation drive was at Eel 

River on Saturday night, and making 
slow progress. The lumbermen 
have grave doubts as to the possibil
ity of getting the lumber Into the 
booms before the river freexes over. 
Unless this can be done the greater 
part of the lumber will probably go 
out to sea the tee next spring.

POULTRY AND KENNEL SÎHOW.

Saw
Pres

suit with tea, . /у 
Re» Roue. You'll like It. The flavor 
Is delicious.

THE RING. '
(The Paper Mill.)

The Van ity ot woodsmen la gutting 
to tie ^ ÿlÿtoue matter with Penobscot 
river lumbermen. "Never In all the 
years I have.,been In touch with the 
lumbering, business," said State Land 
Agent E. E. Ring, of Orono, this week, 
■"have I sects It so hard to get men for 
work in the woods eh is the case now. 
M,n are, <61 «farce tnat opera tore are 
willing t-», pfty them almost any price 
within reason. Wages are much hlgh- 
ee than I ever knew them to be before, 
an» erven at the Increase there are not 

_ many falters.
"I know of a lumberman who, a 

short time ago, spent a week In hunt
ing for men, -an» then he only succeed
ed In lining up six or seven. That was 
not the w#m of It either, for after he 
had. takeivi those men to the very edge 
of the torhst. paid their tarée an» 
thought He 6ad them fast, another op- 

. , erator stole them away.
council, T. Hooley J Delaney J J o6» «hat suited the crew
Hennessey and O (YNeH т2ї usual better' wl,et, morning came and It 
devotion, t^k place; ■ was time to push on Into the camp.

R s nichant .... ____ . there waf not a man left In the bunch.
sermere £L..E ; "The ititk of men may be accented
sen go re by the C. P. R. from Montreal for In'several vavs but is nHnr.in.iivr

- ssSBSSHSH
gteasggagg гдаяавї
..’me iorw^r,™^chatKc^

H,n the atnamer will an axe nee» not go hungry In Maine
Indlantown, probably to this winter. He will find operators 

Gagetown. reaxty to bid for his service, and use
The Young Men's Debating Society, him Well'after they get him."

ot Centenary church held their first „ --------rs---------s----------- e------
meeting last evening. A constitution Twelve travellers are selling Red 
was adopted and it was decided to hold Roee te.™ «» ,«B« «fade of (be Maritime 
a Tennyson evening Monday, Novem- province a. Newfound land and as far 
her Ж The chief part of last evening *<»« *■ Calgary, 
was шкіц,up in debate, the question 
being), "Aroofrpe Public Libraries a ,
Necessity?" 6. T o. Knowles and H.
H, Macdonald led*the debate tor the 
affirmative and Dr. Crawford and Dr.
Melvin for the negative. The debate 
was decided by vote In favor ot the af
firmative. E. " R, Chapman presided.

by the referee.
When the 8sbt waa stopped. Jaikion wo. 

heir me ring Hundler. hard-»nd at will, and it' 
.waa evident the latter would have been
SSSraS. “mlnut* ” “11 ,b*c<m,eet h*d-

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 1L—"
Idea of Glean waa given the 
••Spike*' Sullivan after a 20-n 

re the International Athletic 
rie tonight.

;md

CAREFUL OF HIS HEALTH 

(Detroit Tribune.)
Aseasssln Czolgoez was cool to the 

last, but the opportunity afforded to 
capital prisoners in the earlier days 
to be practical waa not vouchsafed 

v him. The following is related of a 
2?Sfcjf Virginia murderer, about to “stretch 

1 Fon -hemp.”

Sheriff—Prla’ner, yt-r are now goin’ 
ter be strung up by the neck for a 
dance on the air. Ef ye’ve any last 
little request, sing out, an’ If it’s on 
the squar’ I’ll see that yer get it just 
the same as ef yer was a gentleman.

Prisoner-Thank yer, sheriff; I’d like 
a glass er beer.

Sheriff—Turnkey, tap that new kag 
a game If aatiaiafc- and bring him in a big mug full.

The beer was brought and the 
—■ doomed man, standing on the scaffold 

with the noose around his neck, care
fully blew all the froth from the mug 
before placing It under his nose. “Well, 
her’a looking at yer,” he said, and the 
prisoner drank. Then the sheriff, as 

c he pulled do*n the black cap apd
tloncd to the hangman to spring tho 
trap, spoke: “I noticed that yer Mow
ed the froth all ofTn ther^eer before 
drlnkln’—what made yer do4hat?“ 

Prisoner—Froth makes gas in the 
stomach; it ain’t healthy.

(Trap springs.)

The Connolly dredge International 
and her scows are undergoing repairs 
at the head of the harbor. Tqo work 
will occupy several weeks it is said. 
Michael Connolly, the head of tjhe con
cern, has been here since the-arrival 
of the apparatus, but, ho declines to 
say whether the dredgo la to tie oper
ated here this fall or winter in jth 
provement of the channel le^lli 
the harbor.

Rev. a Collins organised the Society 
of the Holy Name of Jesus on Sunday 
afternoon In St. Rose’s church* Fair- 
vtlle. The following officers were elect
ed: Patrick Murphy, president;,! James 
McMurray, secretary; James Dowling 
and C. Callahan, assistant

’Curley” Sup- 
deciaion over 

20-round^boufo

FOOTBALL.
The Halifax Wanderers are anxious to ar

range datée for a football game with the Y. 
M. C. A, and after having written for terme 
wired again yesterday to George, Shaw. A
terni that the11 ІеГт1 here™ 8,tat,ne 013 beet

8ata. Owing to late casueltlea, the Y. M. 
Ç* Al -■ no« ln, ■ poeltlon to put up aa good 

*■ “V "ї1* h,v« » weeiu.
aeo, but are antioua tor 
tory arrangeraente can bo made.

e im 
r.g te

now
The other

COMMON COUNCIL.
The common council decided at a 

special meeting held yesterday after
noon to take advantage of the citer ot 
Andrew Carnegie In connection with 
or*- FYee Public Library. The council 
voted In favor of an annual aseeee- 
inent ot SC.dOO .tor library purposes, 
which meane, aoocrdlng to Mr Car- 
negle’e propoelrtlon, a gift front him of 
least 666,900 tor the erection of a suit
able library bulMlng. The meeting 
occupied about three hours, and the 
members, with the exception ef Aid. 
Anmstroog and "Baxter, geemed very 
anxious tor the acceptance ot the Car
negie grant.

Mayor Daniel, presided, and all the 
members were present, except Aid. 
Waring. Colwell and Hllyard.

Aid. Armstrong objected to the 
roptanee of the Offer on the. ground 
that Mr. Carnegie owed BL John no
thing. Hie letter came In response to 
one sent by the mayor. If the city 
needed a library building let the peo
ple be aaaepeed tor IL Then we have 
a building without giving up our 

• rights. .
Aid. Baxter waa also proposed to the 

proposition. The city should not be 
under obligation to any man. «should 
be independent. Mr. Carnegie had

od by those professing different prin- 
elplee. Were we to. give these up-tor 
689)960. The aldemqp then devoted 
ioihe attention te thb Remettent trou
ble and Mr. Cgrnegle'a treatment of

...WWSMkЯЯВМ

COMMERCIAL. -
DAILY QUOTATIONS. - 

(Furnlahed by W. S. Parker, Banker aud 
Broker, .«almer'a Building.) ;

Nov. 18, 190LThe regular monthly meeting ot the 
N. B. Poultry, Kennel and Pet Stock 
Aaoclatlon was held la* evening, and. 
waa the largest attended In the his
tory of "BIO club. Several new mem
bers were elected and a lot ef business 
in connection with the coming show 
waa carried through. Entries In the 
differen*daaeee have been coming in 
well, so that the exhibition Is now an 
Assured success. There are still some 
fanciers who are under the Impression 
that a pedigree tor the does IB neces
sary. This Is not so. No pedigree 1» 
required, and ln order to allow these 
and others a chance to exhibit, the 
time of receiving entries in all classes 
has been extended until Saturday 
night, .the isth Inst. Send entries to 
the secretary, T. McCullough, 42 
Car le ton street, who will fumleh 
blanks, eta

MsvToday's 
Op’g. Noon, ci’r-
m m 8**

12*4 122 18Ц6
82% KZ* 82), 
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■ OFFTCfiAL 8. OF T. VISIT. ............... -

G. W. P. Tilley and officers of the P Oae L iad"o"."."."i58 
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A STORY OF MANSFIELD.

Richard Mansfield ia known to have 
very decided notions upon deportment 
and matters of etiquette, relates the 
New York Times. With a friend, who 
Is authority for the story, Mr. Majie- 

, field rode uptown on a Broadway car 
the other afternoon, 
seats for a time until at the Intersec
tion of a shopping street, tho car be
came crowded with women. Both of
fered their seats to the nearest 
The one who accepted Mr. Mansfield's 
courtesy slid Into hlg seat without a 
word. The actor raised his silk hat.

"I beg your pardon," he said, slowly.
The woman looked up apparently tn 

surprise.
•T didn't pay anything," she volun-

17* iSS c;%
114%a17i% 173
141%

28% 26% A£« m Both men hadiiia “When the Free! 
le .On the 
Pum»hln,"

43% &72% 73-}
1*1

!** woman.ito

Is MS'

.. Si\ GENERAL.
Prince Chrirftiàn, eïdeet eon of the 

cfrbWft prince of Denmark, 1» severely 
ill with scarlet fever. '

Olivia Hartt. <f Дрріеіоп, Maine, 84

sssnsra'"'-™-1■jsseSsstsrete
RMïSî Sr-f—

Bertie Conn, gged four year*

SîTsafiMae-—
mutches with *Hc*-ha wan playing 

ChartMlfc.Ryan^tormgrieua brimant 
Journalist and musical critic on differ- 
ent Toronto pupermand latterly bf De- 
trolL waa found, *»*. Щ bed <n To
ronto yeoterduy.

Mias Eva Aubut died yesterday at-

3 106
147 . When fall omnes a mah of
.0ІЧ mr. business comes with IL 

fblB business oootiouse to itt-
'ДТГ„<6.

The merchant' who secures the 
largest obère of thin tub 'busl- 

neasit* that merchant Who ad-
vertiees the most.

: '
і

«• S!4
.

‘ «vrt
*‘I*ardon ще for my mlatake.“ re- 

lurned Mansfield, in a kindly tone.
“Pardon me, I thought yo«) said

І’ТЬапк уоиЛ^ . >•

the HoUdâya.

S‘S ..

, : DBN19GN AND FOSTER.Tfiley, M. 
Scribe Col. Denison and Hon. Geo. E. Fos

ter spoke at the National dub banquet 
Ip Toronto on Saturday night. Thé 
former proposed that the counties ; 
should propose to Britain to put oil a 
tax' of ten or fifteen pèr cent, to term 
a fbrd for the defence ef the empire.
Wr. Foster spoke mV the progress of 
Canada and said that ten years In the
future would bè eqUUI to 85 In the ,IH8E|
neat and the most sanguine mah could There are four cares under treatment 
not begin td forecast whàt Canada »t the hospital find' ttotf-housee are un- 
would he in the link of colonies 26 ^*r quarantine, 
yetrs hence. There to'nofriitenn the report; which

-----------------------------------------hae bee» sent out fro* Montreal that
Rattle line steamship eeilnsia ar- the dominion government has refused 

rived at One Town November ilth pormlawlon to Canadian ofilccrs to go to 
an* was ordered to Beat London. South Africa.

.*•». .t/or
; і 1 < .«ft

The same merchant wlu be 
attached to the big вад of the 

'• ChrWmao trade when It сотеє 
along, too.

•the circulation of the "STAR"

И.

И.Ч DQATH AND DUTY. 
with a heert almost brokenit was

with grief "that w: в. H. jowee. the 
musical dlreetor of SHralla, 
baton last night. Lens, 
home before the rising ef the" curtain 
he received a tel
ter, New Hampshire. announMhg the 

denth of Miss Minnie Adams, 
fig lady te whonS be had 
tor some years, and to 

reted to he married tn a 
the working

Miss Gertrude Rusk: recitations by 
Mtos May A. Cans And the W. P. of 
Gordon Division. Miss Louies Rowe; 
reading by Chao. Ledford. The next 
official visit of thé G. W. P. officers 
an» committee will be to Granite Rock 
Division, west end. On the first Tbee- 

» day In December next

up his 
three

;

^Pjrcy local and reaches all
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MADE WAISTS.жdayл. І
COUNTRY where Initoday for

be made. _
Ms. Barbara м'оЕЦтоп write, an 

Amherst friend that she has been ap
pointed to a position on the etaft of the 
public schools at Dawson City, and be
gan teaching October 1«.

will ln«.
law In regard to 
and burial of a

We have just received. Urge shipment of Waists, both stilt and woollen.

2ЯГС ЇЗИГ5 ^ri“d -
ready-made.

:

CREAT BARGAINS
-or- «14 V.

Pattern flats

the

ЖIn
by request

tee there shall not be a pub- 

of emaltpog, scarlet fe-

■ today, norV: v* 4T buying your Waists
***** «bite cases are causing conslder- 
■**»: »n*lety. These ape Miss Bertie 
Knapp, Miss Matilda Melanson and 
Maggie Sherwood. In addition to the 
smallpox. Miss Knapp is suffering from 
pneumonia, which makes her

mIk; <
if

•KCIAL LINE OF RRB OAM. 
-MtRI WAI8T8.

at 12.60. These waists are made from 
a very fine quality of cashmere, pret
ty shades of red. Are tucked In back, 
front and on sleeves In the newest de
signs. Lined throughout.

At 12.60. In all the leading pretty 
shades, tucked, trimmed with black 
velvet buttons, cuffs and collar the very 
latest style.

I «ILK WAISTS at K25. Hemstitch
ed and tucked. Made from Japanese 
•Ilk. very soft and pure. These are 
lined with- good lining abd are well 
made.

SILK WAISTS, at 25.50. In all col- 
ors. These waists are especially pret
ty. Made from taltetta silk, 
tucked and strapped, trimmed with 
small pearl button.

SILK WAISTS at |A26. Mate from 
a good quality of taffotta silk, hem
stitched, tucked and trimmed with tin 
silk buttons.

have
ver. diphtheria, typhus fever or chol
era. The body shall be interred with
in twenty-tour hours or as soon there
after as possible. The body shall Im
mediately after death be disinfected 
and shall be enclosed in a metallic or 
other tight burial case, which shall 
not thereafter he opened. The funer
al of such person shall be strictly pri
vate, and in no case shall children be 
allowed to attend thereat The body 
shall not bo brought Into any church, 
but must be conveyed directly from 
the place of death to the place for 
burial, and In the removal thereof for 
burial à hearse or- open vehicle only 
shall be used.”

Ohsa. K. Cameron * Co.'s sale of 
pattern hats and bonnets of the latest 
and most fashionable style at reduced 
prices Is attracting great attention, 
among the ladles.

В and Bonnets. much more serious.
The balance of our French, Tfcgliah 

and American Pattern Hats and B*n- 
netaat 
with n

All the patients who developed small
pox In the general public hospital were 
vaccinate» while la the Institution. 
Miss Munro. however, was only vac
cinated the day the disease developed 
In her.

Last evening two new esses of small
pox were reported. One was Mrs. Al
fred Coy, of 265 Waterloo street, and 
the other the fourteen months' old child 
of Mrs. H. Й. Alward. of 10 Hay market 
Square, who Is ill with the disease.

The C. P. R. officials

Last night a horse with wagon at-

nicely

The management of Slballa guaran
tee that the last curtain will be down 
by eleven o’clock tonight, eo that pat
rons from the west side will have 
plenty of time to catch the last trip 
of the ferry.

Complaint is made that some trad
ers In villages along the I. C. R., In or
der to get produce cheap, tell the coun
try people all sorts of stories about 
the danger of visiting 8t. John and 
about the prevalence of smaUpox.

Hie Worship Mi 
write Immediately to James Bertram, 
private secretary of Andrew Carnegie, 
and inform him of the action taken 
yesterday by the common council In 
regard to the public library proposition

Two piers of the railway bridge 
across the Meduxnekeag have been 
completed, end the present gang of1 
men—about 50 In number—will be kept 
busy the best part of the winter on the 
remaining ones. Five more will be 
ÿullL—Woodstock Press.

There were on sale In the country 
market today no leas than eight deer, 
•hot at different points along the C. 
P. R. Pour of them were in Dean’s 
stall, three In S. Z. Dickson’s and two 
In O’Neill Brothers. The heaviest one 
in the lot was in O’Neill’s. It weighed 
2f0 lbs., while one of Dickson’s was 
only five pounds less.

Yesterday afternoon two men belong
ing to Falrville, had a narrow escape 
from death on Rodney wharf. They 
were both intoxicated and had reached 
the railroad crossing when the shunt
ing engine came along. Not being sob
er enough to keep away from it they 
continued on their course and when 

►just beside the rails, fell to the ground. 
They were so close to the engine as it 
passed that their clothes were scraped.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M. 1;

•ILK WAIRTR.
At 22.60. Made from Japanese alike. 

In pink, blue, red and black. Are pret
tily tucked with pin tucks In the 
front, back and on sleeves, 
collar and cuffs.

Ghas. K-Gameron &Co here received 
yesterday from Dr. Young of Vance- 
boro, representing the Maine state 
board of health, word that the Maine 
authorities bad ordered the Inspection 
and vaccination of all passengers on 
trains entering the state from this dir
ection. The order went Into force yes
terday. the doctor coming to Vance- 
boro, Joining the outgoing train and 
vaccinating all passengers not produc
ing evidence of recent successful oper
ation. Beginning today a physician 
for that purpose will probably Join at 
8. John each train leaving In that dir
ection. An Associated Press despatch 
from Portland, Me., last night also 
says that, acting 
the state board, 
health will Inspect all steamers arriv
ing at that port from St. John, N. B.. 
to guard against the introduction of 
smallpox Into the state.

У,
IN KINGS COUNTY.

HAMPTON, Nov. 18.—Last night 
young Spragg, fourteen years old, son 
of the late Lemuel Spragg, 
back of Norton, was reported to (be 
improving, although not outside the 
danger point. -Mrs. George Rlecker of 
Kars, a sister, Is ill. but her case has 
not sufficiently advanced to affirm It to 
be smallpox. Dr. Wetmore has obtain
ed permission from the chairman of 
the provincial board of health to em
ploy a special doctor to look after the 
case at Chapel Grove and vicinity. He 
has gone there today to make further 
enquiries and do what vaccination is 
necessary. There are many rumors of 
new cases, but none of them authenti
cated.

77 King Street.
SILK WAISTS at 27.85. In black '

only. Made from an extra quality of 
taffetta. Hemstitched and tucked.

NewestHaving Our Own Teams,
and the largest variety of Httrd
Real, Soft Coal, Wood and 

ladling in the city, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone

GIBBON & CO., “’ІЯит
(Near a. Wharf), в 1-2 Charlotte at.

who lives

F. A. Dykeman & Co.ayor Daniel willИ

О^^^^НИКЮО^Ю^КНЮОСООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООО

il ANY PEOPLE now regret having pur- 
lfl chasedupon a request from 

the local board ofYOU CANT DO BETTER
tN PRICE OR QUALITY FOR GOP PIANOS.RESERVE CM, A FREDERICTON OPINION.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
The smallpo* situation in St. John 

is serious, not because the number of 
cases is very large or because the dis
ease Is of a virulent type, but because 
the health authorities there seem to be 
nearly helpless. They have reached 
the limits of their hoepltal accommoda
tion, and apparently nothing Is being 
done to provide more accommodation. 
T tv-ге seems to be oome kind of dis
pute between the local and the pro
vincial authorities as to who shall pro
vide more accommodation, 
serious, because in the meantime the 
disease spreads. It is easy to be wise 
at a distance, and we may not be so 
wise If it breaks out here, but it does 
seem stupid to be resting over a ques
tion of responsibility at this stage. 
There is no epidemic in St. John, but 
give the disease half a week’s rest, 
while authorities dispute about the 
T>m*feion of quarters and It will take 
thousands of dollars before the com
munity catches up on the disease.

GENERAL NOTES.
A public meeting of the cltisens of 

Sussex wes held yesterday, and a com
mittee appointed to look after the pre
vention of an outbreak of smallpox in 
that pta.ee.

The city council of Fredericton yes
terday decided to act upon the recom
mendation of the board of health and 
have the epidemic hospital put in or
der at once, to be in readiness for a 
possible outbreak of smallpox. CM- 
«ens are being vaccinated in large 
numbers.

Simvllpox In Hull, Quebec, appears to 
be nearing an end. There are at pre
sent four places in which there are 
smallpox patients. The highest num
ber of cases In that city was nineteen.

TROUBLE IN MUSQUASH.
At the meeting of the board of health 

today the matter of persons refusing 
to bo vaccinated came up. Attention 
was particularly drawn to the Mus
quash case. It appears that Mies Bax
ter, who was in the Shea house at 
Falrville, where Miss Odell Is now ly
ing dangerously ill of smallpox, left 
that place and became an inmate Of 
W. J. Dean’s bouée. Musquash. The 
board of health sent down Instructions 
to Dr. Corbett to vaccinate Miss Bax
ter and all those with whom she came 
In contact. As a result of these In
structions Dr. Corbett called at the 
house of Mr. Dean to perform the oper
ation. He was there refused permis
sion to do the work, and left. He im
mediately telephoned for further In
structions, and was Informed that If 
the inmates of the house refused to be 
vaccinated to place the house in quar
antine and placard It. This he pro
ceeded to do. but the placard was torn 
down. Dr. Corbett asked for further 
Instructions. The board decided to em
ploy the services of J. R. Armstrong, 
K. C., to prosecute this and all similar 
cases, and he today met with the board 
of health.

OR FOR

Hard and Soft Wood,
Why make yourself one of the number ? 
When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a HIGH-GRADE Newcombè, Mason & Jtisch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

THAN AT

J. S. FROST’S,
11 Union Street. Tel. 260.

CLEANLINESS me N. H. Johnson Go.,That ie
Limited. 8Is essential to health and twenty 

as well as comfort. Your phy 
siciana will tell you that

TURKISH BATHS
are good for you. We have the 
only first-clan Turkish Bath east 
of Montreal, where these baths 
are given. Try us add see how 
much benefit you derive.

ST. JOHN and HALIFAX
ВУ We also control the celebrated ('bickering for g 

the maritime provinces.

§

o
0ARITHMETIC CONTEST.
o

Visitors are admitted to the compe
tition in practical arithmetic at the 
Currie Business university. The class 
is in session every day, 11 to 12 o’clock. 
R. W. Oakes of Nitaux Falls, who held 
second place In the contest, has retired, 
havitig secured a position with the D. 
F. Brown Paper Bag Л Box Co., which 
Г revente his attendance during the 
day. The standing of the leaders this 
morning is as follows:

ooo-ooooo o ooooo OCX)00000-00ooo

Dress XOPEN ALL NIGHT.

A. H. BELL, Prop.,
HAZEN AVENUE. THE RECORD TO DATE.

SfThe following patients, numbering 
twenty-seven In all, were removed to 
the epidemic hospital. While there 
two of them, Joseph Barton and Mrs. 
J. A. Beyea. died, so that at present 
twenty-five patients are receiving 
treatment.

Joseph Barton, 17 yearb old. schr. 
Myra B., died.

Jennie Morris, 23 years. General 
Public hospital.

Mary Munro, 30 years, General Pub
lic hospital.

Floretta Coyle, 4 years, General Pub
lic hospital.

Mabel Wilson, 16 years, General Pub
lic hospital.

Maggie Sherwood, 6 years, General 
Public Hospital.

Mary Burk, 28 years, General Public 
hoepltal.

Bertie Knapp, 24 years, General Pub
lic hospital.

Matilda Melanson, 21 years, General 
Public hoepltal.

Julia O’Keefe, 17 years, General Pub
lic hospital.

Rebecca Roblhson, 65 years, General 
Publish ospltal.

Haitlo Fawcett, 14 years, 247 Water-

Skirts іJOHN W. ADDISON, Points.
C. B. Colwell . . .5..
P, J. Crowley...............
Wm. Elliott
H. B. Doherty. . . .
Stephen Downing. . .
Sadie Lindsay................
Wm. Fleming...............
Edith Fitzgerald. . . 
R. W. Nelson. . . .

187
GBHBRAL HARDWARE, . 83

. 78
Б4The cheapest store in the city 

to buy Wringers, Wash tubs, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

4.. 49 £or House or 
street wear.

41■
39
36
30

WILL RECOMMEND IT BE BUILT.

Aid. Macrae and Maxwell, to whom 
was referred the request of the steve
dores that they be allowed to build a 
shed or the city have one constructed 
for their accommodation at the West 
Side this winter, went over to Carle» 
ton this morning and inspected the 
Place. They will recommend that the 
boar<j of works construct a suitable 
shed back of the Sand Point wharf, 
neat the mill pond. The stevedores 
have already agreed to pay an annual 

.ta4 of fifty dollars for the use of 
■ building when constructed.

A BEAUTIFUL SIGHT.
44 Germain et, Market Mr. A correspondent 

me to call the attention of any of your 
readers who may be Interested in the 
subject to the beautiful sight In the 
8.W. sky about 6 p. m. The three 
planets Saturn, Jupiter and Venus are 
rapidly approaching each other. Saturn 
is at the approximate altitude of 40 de
grees, Jupiter of 35 degrees, Venus of 
25 degrees, in this position.

• Sat.

writes:—-"Permit
Good serviceable 

Skirts, much below 
regular prices.

Tel. 2Є74.

JOHN RUBINS,
-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and $2.75 Cloth Skirts for 
3.90 Serge Skirts for 
3.50 Figured Blk. Poplin for 
3.50 Lustre Skirts for

presse» at abort nottoe. 4
ren * Jup.thhiі

* Venus.
"On Nov. 17 Venus and Jupiter will 

overtake Saturn and will be in con
junction with them. Venue 2 degrees 
south of Jupiter and 8 degrees south 
of Saturn.

“On Nov. 27 Saturn and Jupiter may 
be seen together, an occurrence not to 
be witnessed again for very many 
years.’’

THE FABIAN LEAGUE.LOOK AHEAD The regular meeting of the Fabian 
About 40 or 50 days—cold wea- League will be held this evening. Two 

, -«tiler, furnace fires — same old lrU*reetin8 and important subjects will
thin» over Rffain__emnivenLlbin be brought up for discussion. One is3tnrJLao. LLA lh* Workmen’s Compensation Act, and
and prices high. Place the mfifc- the other the legal half holiday, 
tef in our hands. We , wilt Ml The league is now firmly eetabltsh- 
your bin—with hard or soft coal. and everything is rurnlng smooth-

I AU| m !y It Is the wish of the present of-
** ww«j , 'fjbère that the working people would

тії» 1444. Foot of Olartlioa 8t ,now take charge of the league com
pletely and run it in thçlr own Inter- 

Г* este.

Garnet Fawcett, 11-2 years. 247 Wa
terloo.

Maggie Fawcett, 18 years, 247 Water-
loo.

Mrs. J. A. Beyea, 30 years, died, 265 
Waterloo.

Arnold Beyea, 3 years, 255 Water- Morrell & Sutherland.loo.
Mrs. Alfred Coy, 255 Waterloo..
Havelock Parker. 17 years. 35 Marph.
Addle Parker, 14 years, 35 Marsh.
Bertrand Parker, 12 years, ЗБ Marsh.
Hazen Hamilton, 7 years, 95 Marsh 

road.
Joe- Hamilton/ 8 years, 95 Marsh 

road.
Mr* L. E, DeBow. 58 years, 234 City 

road.
Louisa DeBow, 20 years. 284 City 

road.
Stanley DoBow, 17 years, 284 City 

road.
Mary Ketchum, 14 years. 38 Garden.
Mrs. П. McCarthy. 29 years, 53 Well.
Mrs. R. j. Wilkins, 36 years, 104 

WVtght.
The following patiehti were not re- 

moved to the epidemic hospital:
Georgia DeBow. 28 years. 234 City 

road. died.
Jnlla O’Dell. 17 years. Station street, 

Falrville.
TJewelyn Parker, 19 years, 35 Mârsh 

street.
Rosie Parker, 13 years, 35 Marsh 

street.
Wesley Parker, 22 years. 36 Marsh 

Street.
Hanford Parker, 2$ years, 36 Marsh

street.
John Hamilton, 14 months, 95 Marsh 

road

PERSONAL.
Miss Laura Parker, Aylesford, N. S., 

graduate of the Currie Business uni
versity of this city, has recently ac
cepted a position as stenographer In 
the New York office of Messrs. Batch 
Bros., of Boston. Mass.

Mrs. William. Penna> of Moncton, Is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. I. 'Befit 
Carleton. 1 *

Mrs. Wm. J. Crowe will receive her 
friends on Wedne-rinv ,-nfl Thursday 
of this week at her residence. No. ? 
Paradise Row.

20 Charlotte 8t. Opp. Y. M. C. A
14 Patterson'S. *>

THE LATE MRS. WM. COT.

Mrs. William Coy died at the resi
dence ot her son. Rev. J. H. Coy, Wood- 
stock. oil Sunday morning, Nov: 3rd, at 
toe axe ot 90 years. 8he was the wi
dow of the late Wm. F. Coy, of Nash- 
*aak. She Is survived by four sons, 

! , Zenos L. of Bacrenjentq, Cal., Edward 
b -B. and Frederick W. ot Boston, and 

Rev. J. Ц. Coy Of this. town, and one

.T* '
vhRAT*hahpjsnbd to jouis?

Left evening a woman arrived: at the

sr'Æïrsîsïï.r..-:

out bib, i* and 350. ""vested the services of the police in 
each. Also liatn crash
Aprons, with Mbs, SSe. fair complexion end dressed in a grey 

«Ht- Today Detective Klllen has been 
making enquiries at different machine 
shops In the city where Jones, who Is 
a machinist by trade, might have ap
plied for work, but ns yet no inform
ation In regard to the missing Jon 
has been received. Mrs. Jonee states

FOR DRESSYI

YOUNG MEN,tey.
■Ге

BOX - OALF. VSOI - KID.
r-.jт.Аттпя’

ЩЯК
GINGHAM
APRONS.

$3.00 Т6Г
Щ

THE COURTS, popp

In equity court today In the matter 
of the Maritime Sulphite Company the 
citation calling upon thé receiver to 
show cause why he should not continue 
as such was returnable. The mattfr 
was postponed on amount of the Ill
ness of Dr. Pugsley. K. C.

In Probate court today accounts were 
being passed in the estate ot the late 
Q. A. Hamilton, 
log trustee. O.
Elisabeth a. Hamilton.

MONTREAL,' МоуГіЇ^рГв. Olrdle- 
etone. general manager of the Bristol 
and Avonmouth docks, addressed the 
board of trade today. It was a heart 
to heart talk, Mr. Olrdlestone egpreaa- 

TTarold Hamilton. 6 years. 96 Marsh | Inc his mind freely aboirt tardiness In 
rend completing the harbor Improvements.

Ethel Mofinlre. 11 years, Marsh road, і poor buoy and light service
William Alward. TO years. 16 Hay- river, etc. All concerned came In tor

market square. some hard knocks.

Fair.»
;i-. . GOODYEAR WELTS.

StyltSh Lasts. Heavy Solas
Ц1 m--\

PHILLIPS BIOS.,ft
.uЙ

The End.SSIЩГІя аThorp** 
C. Cost

Mllildge act- 
ter for Mrs.1

MOVED TO INDIAN TERRITORY.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Seeley, former
ly of Jacksonville but recently ot Fort 
Fairfield, were In Hart land the latter 
part of last week, sad left on Monday 
lor Durant, Indian Territory, where 
they expect to reside Indefinitely. They 
have two sons and one . daughter In 
Durant. One son. Prof. O. W. Seeley, 
has been there 12 years and is a pro

fessor In the Presbyterian college, 
•while the otter one to known ,as Dr. A.
H.^S»el»y. _______________ ”

IgASSET, Ont. Nov. U.—While as
cending à Shaft In a bucket at a cop
per mine nee* here tola resetting An
toine Mortosee fell out and was dashed 
to pieces st the bottom. He leaves a 
large family of stnaB children. 7 і

..Yon most вві ти km 
to want them.m

STORE OPR* EVERY
<O0 CUBE ONLY*
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